PME will be offering online tutoring on Mondays starting Nov. 2\textsuperscript{nd} at 3:45-4:45, and will continue every Monday from then on.

We will offer....
K-3 ELA – Ms. Hughes (Google Meet Code uqkgiax)
K-3 Math – Ms. Caesar (Google Meet Code o64pvww)

4-6 ELA – Ms. Capodiferro (Google Meet Code garuwao)
4-5 Math – Ms. Rowe (Google Meet Code slxr5q2)
6 Math – Ms. Sherburne (Code to be provided later)

This is all through Google Classrooms and will use the Google Meet through there.

Teachers are available for homework questions, but will also post a few things for students do to in the Google Classroom if they don’t have homework concerns.

The tutors would also like the ability to send parents a survey about specifics as far as what they would like us to help children with.